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• How do forest trees establish in 
grassland?

– Background

– What limits forest?

– Models of forest expansion

– Proposed mechanism

– Bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum)

Background

• Afrotemperate forest research

– Angiosperm regeneration failure

– What maintains angiosperm 
diversity?

• Catastrophic disturbance to forest

• Development of new forest

• Observation that Drakensberg is 
‘woodening up’

– Thicket development

– Bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum)

Background

What limits forest tree 
establishment?

• Grass

– Grass is a formidable competitor

– Root competition for below-ground resources

• Fire

– Few forest species tolerate fire

– Long-term fire exclusion sites (Westfall et al. 

1983, Titshall et al. 2000)

• Shade

What limits forest tree 
establishment?



• Nucleation

– Establishment beneath isolated tree in matrix

• Margin extension

– Establishment associated with distance from 
forest edge

• Irruption

– No association with forest edge or other 

vegetation structural features

• Fire and grass remain limiting factor

Models of forest 
expansion

Mechanisms of establishment

• Successional trend to forest (Westfall et al. 1983, 

Titshall et al. 2000) by withholding fire

– accumulation of moribund material kills grasses allowing 
space for woody establishment

• Sustained fire in the Drakensberg

– bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum) facilitates the 
establishment of woody species by suppressing the 

competitive effects of grass

– bracken fern alters the behaviour of fire in favour of woody 
species

Background

• Evidence that bracken facilitates and suppresses 
woody component (multiple studies); no manipulative 
experimentation, fire trials limited

• Questions
– How does bracken establish in grassland?

– Does bracken shade out grass?

– Does bracken suppress (root, shade) trees?

– Does removal of grass root competition facilitate trees?

• What about fire?
– Does bracken alter fire behaviour?

– At what age do trees become fire-tolerant?
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Fire behaviour

• Bracken doesn’t always burn

• Height? Intensity?
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What do we know
about bracken?

• Global economic importance

• Tolerates a wide range of soi l types and moisture 
levels

• Supremely dominant ‘native thug’

• Survives fire and dominance maintained by fire

• Fire faci litates spread

• Probably a weak competitor but superiority 
maintained by fire

What can we expect?

• Very difficult to eradicate

• Facilitates establishment of alien plants

• Erosion

• Soil changes

• Bracken initiates irreversible successional pathways

• Woody expansion

‘Thicket facilitation’ model of 
forest development


